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wav ini which the defendant hirnself would be prevented fromn deaiing witlF it,
viz., by attRchrtnent under section 394 Of the C. J. Ordina.îce. I think a rea-
sonabie ansvcr to that Lontentinn would be that the injunction does not in any
way prevent themn fromn deaiing with the p-operty. Ali th -t it seems to pre-
vent is the paymientover tn hlm of his share of the proceeds, and that could
not be prevented b>' attachrnent under s. .394. Even if it were conceded that
the plaintiff wcre entitied to the injunction gratcd 1 think it could toct reason-
ably be contended that be was entitled to an injuni-tion restraining the receiv-
ers frorn seiling the property. 'That %vouid interfère with NMrs. Barter's rights
under the decrec in I-arier v. Swan,,.

For the reasons I have stated, 1 amn of the opinion that the injunction
shouid bc dissoived, and being of that opinion it is unnecessary for mie tc dis-
pose of the other objections raised b>' the defendant. Defendant is entitied to
the costs of this application.le

As the question involved is an important one, plaintiff ilnay desire to appeal
fromn the order dissolving the injunction. Should he do so the parties niay not
be iii the saine position w~hen the appeal is rlisposed of as they are noNv. If it
is eventuaiiy found that the dlefendant is now entitled to receive and dispose
of bis inîcrest under the decrte lie shouid flot be deprivedi of that right tintil
such tintu as lie may- lose it ; on the other hand if it is fotind that lie is not so
entitied bis being permiitted to receive or dispose of it would be an inýjury to the
plaintiff. it %vas suggested on the argument that 1 iglt b>' my order provîde
against both of the3e contingencies, but uipon considering the miatter I cannot
devise any order wvhich wvill itave tiht parties in the sarne relative position upon
the determination of the appeai as tht>' are now.

Richardson, Rouleau, Wetmore, McGuire, JJ.1 LMarch 4, 5, 1897.

REGINA V. P-AH-CAH-.IHNIýCAPI, a/z».r CHAkCOALî

Grown case e-eservedI-Ad,,dissibility of cvideitre or' admzission by accused uiomi
trieal/or ,udr
He/d, per \\'FrNoRE, J., tliat the oui>' tvidence against the accuserl was

admission niadle by hlm to James WVilson. an Indian agent, in %vords, " 1 aiso
killed a boy up the rieer ;that Mr. Wilson stated lie t%'as instructed to act as
legai adv'iser to Indians under bis jurisdiction, and as a rule told them he %vas
legai adviser to help themn, and that he was not prepared to say hie did not hold
out any threat or inductument to prusoner to niake the statenient ;that
Mr. Wilson was a person in authority to carry out the Indian Act, and a J.)>.,
(53 Vict., c. 29, s. 9;) and it %vas dimfcult to conceive a case in which more strongiy
to însîst upon the rules as to non-admissibiiity of confessions to a person in
atutilority without sufficient previous warning than in the case of Indians. Tt
lay on tht cro%%Y to prove no induceunent or thrcat, and this was niot showus satis-
factoriiy b>' the evidence of James Wilson or bis interpreter, though tht latter
said "I1 cati reniemiber any statemient hie (prisoner) made was voluntary ; since
it was not shown the interpreter knew what in iaw a voluntary stutement was,
or what in law an "inducement" amounted to, tlîat it wvas flot necessary to con-


